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XII .  SUMMARY.
In the introduction we demonstrated theoretical ly that, by means
of X rays, points of the crystal lattice may appear to be equivalent,
though in real i ty they are not. I t  may also occur that the observed
elements of symmetry do not exist,  but are ïound with X rays in
consequence of the cooperation of a great number of part icles. The
observed identical points are stat ist ical ly identical anci the observed
elements of symmetry arise from a stat ist ical distr ibution of part icles
over points possessing together those elements of symmetry.
Furthermore we pointed out that one has to reckon with such
seeming symmetries, when deriving the symmetry of molecules from
the X ray analysis of crystals. It is possible that these symmetries
do not exist in real i ty. This is very obvious when the observed
elements of symmetry are contradictory to the chemical image of
the molecules. I t appeared from the examples citecl that isomorphism
between related compounds of dif fering symmetry can poir-rt  to the
existence of such seeming symmetries.
Such an isomorphism has been found to exist between the com-
pounc ls  S i {SC(CHr ) r }o  and  S i {SC(CHr )B}3SCH(CHr ) r .  The
crystals of both esters are tetragonal.
The X ray analysis proves that the unit cell contains two mole-
cules ancl that the space group Dfo (P 421c) forms the foundation
of the crystal latt ice. Hence i t  fol lows that the molecular symmetry
is Sa (or higher). This symmetry is possible for the tetra-tert.  butyl
ester but not for the tr i- tert.butyl monoisopropyl ester.
In orcler to know to what extent the fourth alkyl group R in
(Bts)asisR may dif fer from the three tert iary butyl groups Bt,
without disturbing the X ray symmetry, wg have introcluced i f fe-
rent groups. The new compounds were prepared according to
the scheme:
(B tS)BS iC l  f  NaSR :  (B tS)3S iSR f  NaCt .
.-C(CH3)3 ")
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Those esters which crystal l ise in the tetragonal class (except
the tert.  amyl ester) were examined both optical ly and with X rays.
At the same time the tetra-tert.butyl esters of tetrathio-ortho-
stannic and -orthogermanic acids, which aÍe isomorphous with
Si(SBt)4, were examined with X rays. The results of the measure-
ments are brought together in the fol lowing table.
Sn(SBt)n otïj,i r.á+s (Nu-o) r.oïo (Na-D r í.ï eï
Ge(SBt )n  1 .210  1 .628  (  , ,  )  1 .622  (  , ,  )  11 .3  9 .3
Si (SBt)4  1 .087 t .615 (Hgrr r )  1 .607 (Hgurr )  t t .z  9 .2
(BIS)BSiCH(CHB),  1 .0 ,68 1.600 (Na-D)  1 .589 (  , ,  )  l r .2  9 .3(Bts)3s icH(cH3)(crHr)  1 .080 1.6co (  , ,  )  1 .587 (  , ,  )  l l .4  9 .4
( B t s ) 3 s i s c s H e  1 . 0 9 8  1 . 6 1 4 (  
" )  1 . 5 9 8 (  " )  1 1 . 3  9 . 4
To examine what inf luence the substi tut ion of more than one
tert. butyl group by an isopropyl group has on the form of the
crystals, the fol lowing substarrces have been synthetised:
BtSSi{SCH(CHB)2}B ( f rom NaSCH(CHr) ,  and BtSSiCIB)
(B tS)2S i {SCH(CHe) r } r  (ou t  o f  NaSCH(CHr )  2  and  (B tS)2S iC l2 )
Measurable crystals of the tr i- isopropyl ester could not be made.
The crystals of the di- isopropyl ester are orthorhombic, pseudo-
tetragonal. We also examined this ester with X rays. A difference
in the length of a0 and bs could not be observed. Both are 15.5 À,
1) The esters, indicated
H. J. Backer and F. Stienstra,
with *),  have already been synthetised by
Rec. trav. chim. 54, 38 (1935).
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ca being 9.5 À. The density is 1.070 and the unit cell contains two
molecules.
The space group was found to be Drn(Pncc). Hence it follows
that the molecules possess a twofold axis of rotation.
To compare the esters of orthosilicic acid with those derived
from tetrathioorthosilicic acid, some esters of the former acid have
been synthetised according to the scheme:
SiCl4 + 4 RONa : Si(OR)n f 4NaCl
In this way some new esters were obtained, namely the tetra-
sec.butyl, the tri-tert.butyl, the tri-tert.butyl monoethyl and the
tri-tert.butyl monoisopropyl esters. Owing to steric hindrance,
the tetra-tert.butyl ester could not be synthetised. An attempt to
obtain this compound gave rise to the formation, among others, of
the hexa-tert.butyl ester ot disilicic acid, (BtO)3SiOSi(OBt)a).
The tetraalkyl esters of orthosilicic acid are all liquid at room
temperature.
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